
Our Naturopaths help and support people to get their health back on track with issues like cardiovascular health, menopause, weight, 
hormonal imbalance, fertility, digestion & gut health stress & sleep disorders, migraines, allergies & skin conditions, degenerative 
illnesses, prevention & healthy ageing and immunity and energy. They work closely with you to create a personalised plan that 
integrates natural & western medicines which will help them achieve their health goals.  

Live Your Best Life with 
Calanna Naturopathy 

To find out more information or book,  
contact your local Calanna Pharmacy.
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Are you...
• Doing less because you have no energy?
• Frustrated about not being able to get to the root of  

your health problems?
• Tired of getting band-aid solutions that only fix your  

problems temporarily?
• Tired of feeling tired?
• Worried that your weight isn’t what you need it to be?

We can help & support you to get your health back on track  
with issues like:
Cardiovascular (heart) Health, Menopause, Weight, Hormonal 
Imbalances, Fertility, Digestion & Gut Health, Stress & Sleep 
Disorders, Migraines, Allergies & Skin Conditions, Degenerative 
Illnesses, Prevention & Healthy Ageing, Immunity & Energy.

Our Naturopaths are all qualified and come from a range of 
different health backgrounds. How we can help you: 

Initial Consult
We would love to see you for an initial consult where we can 
hear your health story and get to know you. From there, we can 
formulate a personalised plan to help you reach your health 
goals based on everything from your lifestyle, preferences, 
current medication and more.
MyDNA Testing
MyDNA is a genetic testing company that specialises in providing 
information to help people optimise their health. Once you have 
supplied your DNA sample through the easy test kit in store at 

Calanna, we send the sample off to an accredited test lab 
which uses your DNA to produce a customised report on how 
your body will best respond to diet and exercise or medicine. 
That gives you and your healthcare professionals a report that 
holds lifelong relevance.
Food Sensitivity Detection Test
Identifies food-specific IgG antibodies to 48 foods which may 
be associated with a wide range of low-grade or chronic 
symptoms such as excess respiratory mucus, joint pain or 
weakness, mild digestive or skin symptoms, headaches, brain 
fog, behavioural or mood changes.
The Body Comp Analysis
Body composition analysis helps you reach your health goals 
by assessing your fat percentage, muscle mass, bone mass, 
basal metabolic rate, visceral fat and hydration with  
a personalised report of your results.

In 3 Easy Steps:
Step 1: Book a Consultation
Let’s get to know each other and we’ll let you know how we 
can help you moving forward.
Step 2: Create a personalised plan
We’ll design a tailor-made strategy for you, that will assist you 
in achieving your health goals. We will do some simple tests, 
ask some questions, and get your health goals on paper.
Step 3: Put the plan into action
This plan is more than a medical approach, it’s a lifestyle for 
you to feel better, for longer. We’ll support you every step of 
the way.



CAIRNS NORTH
355 Sheridan Street, North Cairns
Ph: 07 4031 4222
Fax: 07 4031 5492
Open 7 days 8am-8pm

WOREE
600 Bruce Highway, Woree
Ph: 07 4054 2440
Fax: 4054 2136
Open 7 days 8am-8pm

DEERAGUN
Deeragun Village, Deeragun
Ph: 07 4751 6286
Fax: 07 4751 6227
Open 7 days 8am-8pm

KIRWAN
36 Thuringowa Drive, Kirwan
Ph: 07 4773 4224
Fax: 07 4723 2993
Open 7 days 8am-9pm

Find Your Nearest Pharmacy 
with Trained Naturopaths

www.calannapharmacy.com.au

Click and Collect 
or Delivered to 

Your Door

Huge Product Range Available

INITIAL CONSULTS
Your personalised plan requires the collection of 
as much information as possible. Investigation 
into your health history, the impact on your 
health today, family history, medications and 
supplements, diet and lifestyle as well as any 
relevant test results you may already have.  
If further testing and analysis of results is required, 
this initial process may occur over 2 separate 
consultations. With all the relevant information 
available, your Naturopath will tailor a 
personalised treatment plan of evidence-based 
therapies to support you in achieving your health 
goals.

60 mins $90
90 mins $115

FOLLOW-UP CONSULTATIONS

30 mins $50
60 mins $60


